Sunny Acres Farm
433 Flats Rd
Athens, NY 12015
518-945-2745
Email: jtaylor5172@gmail.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: Fresh eggs from pastured chickens. Goat meat- frozen. Live goats available - no on farm slaughter allowed.

Lime Kiln Farm
523 Lime Kiln Road
West Coxsackie, NY 12192
517-607-6254
Website: www.info@limekilnfarm.com
Products Available: Pastured lamb and chicken. White Dorper Sheep (300) flowers, meats, eggs, olive oil of our own production in Italy, pumpkins, farm store, licensed kitchen, baked good, farm tours, picnic tables for lunching.

Stoneledge Farm
145 Garcia Lane
Leeds, NY 12451
Email: info@stoneledge.farm Website: www.stoneledge.farm
Open: June-October
Products Available: We are a certified organic vegetable farm growing over 120 varieties of produce. All our organic vegetables, along with other local specialty items (such as coffee, vinegars, pasta, flour, bread, pickles and more) can be purchased at our farm store.
Johnk Family Farm
4037 State Route 81
Greenville, NY 12083
518-573-1977
Email: becky@johnkfamilyfarm.com  Website: www.johnkfamilyfarm.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: We have Berkshire pork & quality beef at our on farm stand and have availability for wholesale. Please email ahead of time if you are looking for certain cuts.

Black Horse Farms, Inc.
Route 9 W
Athens, NY 12015
518-943-9324
Email: blackhorsefarms3@gmail.com  Website: www.blackhorsefarms.com
Open: Year Round
10% on every $100 spent Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: Fresh produce, greenhouse plants, baked goods, cheeses, meats, gourmet food. Full line of garden pots and ornaments. Also gifts, beverages, prepared savory meals, candies and more.